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most Important happenings were thenurses will be established at CorvalUs county is aet for public discussion in
Jacksonville December 1. The increase
over this year recommended is lour-tent-ha

of a mill. - ;

. The' principal point in dispute la the
origin of the waters to be used for the
irrigation . project. - The irrigation
league favors the ; Fend :oReille river
giavlty flow while the reclamation as-

sociation wants to dam the Columbia
river. , . ' '

For repairing dirt roads a machine
has been Invented, which scrapes loose
material from the sides ra, front e a

withdrawal of C R. Barsy. trustee,
repreaentlng the second congraarloaal
district In the Columbia river Irriga-
tion league, so that be could Join the
force of the Columbia baaia reclama-
tion association, and the announcement
by the Seattle Chamber of Commerce
that, it stands Jflrmly with . the Irriga-
tion '., league and the so-call-ed Poin--

FIR EXPORT CO.

DENIES ATTEMPT

AT FREEZE

Controversy Bobs
Up Over Means of

Developing Basis
Seattle, Nov. 2i. (U. P.) With In

roller that packs it where needed.dexter bill now pending la congress.

--

.V":
:

.

'

v .:"".'vdividuals and organizations . lining up

genera hospital January X. the state
board of examiners for nurse having
granted the petition of tha CJorraHis
hospital. The school will be under the'
supervision of Adolph Zlefie, dean of
the school of pharmacy. Training at
children's hospitals in Portend will be
part "f the course. , - .

Celebrated Organist
From Notre Dame
Hays Here Tonight

Marcel ruprei the noted French, or-
ganist, who will give a pipe organ re-

cital tonight at the Sunnyside Congre-
gational church. East J2d and Taylor
streets, was the guest of tonor at a
luncheon today given at te Univer-
sity club by the Oregon chapter of the
American Guild of Organists.

Mr. Dupre 1s organist of the famous
Notre Dame: of Paris and lut year
astonished musical Europe by . the al-
most incredible' feat of .playing the en-
tire organ works of Bach from mem

on both aides, the dispute over thai last
means of developing the Columbia
Basin project was taking form of a
definite controversy today. ' The two

Seattle. Nov. 23. (U. p.) Many
lumbermen wera, being called before
Examiner W. W. Sheppard. who today

M continuing: tKo federal trade com-
mission's Investigation - into ' its own
charge against tna Douglas Fir Ex-
ploitation A Export company. -

J. Bloeaei. ,'vice president of the
company, which 'includes iL07 mills in
Washington. Oregon and California, is-
sued a statement denvinz that the
organization made a pracf ice of frees--
ing oat, competition and employed oth-
er.: unfair business methods to -- gain
control of the fir industry.

Evidence in traduced in the ' federal MAMonthJ3trade commission's complaint includes
.,.a letter said to have been written in

1920 by W. B. Nettleton of. the Nettle-to-n
Lumber company to JL A. Baxter.

ory without ; a mistake, and he also
attracted attention by playing all other
compositions without referring to writ-
ten or printed notes. He is said to bet that tima general manager of the a marvel at ; improvising, and one of

. oeienaant company.,. . n - on?the features ' of .tonight's recital will
be improvisation on a theme to beReferring to competitors the letter

states to part:- - "The only kind of ac
lion these people Understand ia force.
I. therefore,. agree fully with your sua

given him at the recital.
Mr. Dupre is In Portland through

the efforts of the organization which
honored him at luncheon today, and it
is anticipated that a capacity audience
will hear him. The church seats 1300.

' gestton that we should, carry the war
i into their camp through, the China
business and make it so --unprofitable
for them that-- they will be glad to
come .to some kind of terms and the

, sooner we start the better, and go
trie lull distance instead of part way.'

; Among the witnesses who have tes raw W), tified so far are Frank W. Alexander. Let his play: .,
j secretary of the Pacific Lumber In--j
f pec tion bureau ; Lloyd L. Hillman of

. Carstens & Earles. Inc.. and K. J. Sat- -

Medf o'rd to Hold
Meeting on Budget

Medford. Nov. 23. Open meeting for
public discussion of the proposed Med-
ford municipal budget for the ensulnlg
year is set for November 29 ,ln the
city hall. The tax levy recommended
by the committee is substantially the
same as for the current year, which
is 15 mills. The budget for Jackson

terford of the Satterford Export Lum
i ber company.

2SUKSES TO BE TRAILED
Oreeon Agricultural rv!lo-- i r"nr

lead to a worth-whi- le life;habit!
e Baby deserves a 'bank all his ;owfi(';v;,J.!;

Give him one of these little savings banks. i

, teach him to' put. his pennies in it and watch ;

: vallis, Nov. 23. A training school for

ras priae .as ne snows me visitors now ncariy(Sale Ends Nov. 29)Wfe 4r iVote; Entering the full it is."

- Start your child out with the saving habit .
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t habits.

'A Call at this bank today and
get a bank for your babyI aANK iff I3L4 MPARTMENTS

SAVINGS
CHECKING
EXCHANGE

BOND
SAFE

DEPOSIT

Oldest in. the Northwest
WASHINGTON AT THIRD
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Of Our Great IvIaallfacturers, Sale
'

of Dependable Suits and Overcoats
. , . !

"

The quick response of careful buyers to our announcement of a great sale to reduce surplus stock has cut down this surplus
to very moderate proportions. It has enabled us to keep our big clothing factory running; and we desire to express our
appreciation ta the hundreds of purchasers of Brownsville Virgin Wool Suits and Overcoats, for this help. And we have

' given them exceptional value for their money, too. , r : i
However,, wa will be obliged to close this great sale very "Shortly. Brownsville Clothes are always sold on a narrow margin
of profit "'iand on account of the high quality of this clothing we must restore our usual prices in a few-days- . Therefore,

Tlr Vr Tr Tnis is the last week of this Great Sale. Sale will end Novem-i-.
tlfCtZ IVUl'lCtZ . her 29th. Until that date these low nrices are in effect.

REDUCED PRICES ON
MEN'S SUITSOVS OUltS

$21and
Overcoats

$25 Men's All Wool Suits

$30 Men's All Wool Suits

Reduced $35 Men's All Wool Suits $31
$40 Men's All Wool Suits $36 TTie One Way :

$10.00. Suits, 2 Pants. . .$8.75
$12.50 Suits, 2 Pants . . . $9.85
$1 2.50 O'Coats $985
$ 9.50 O'CoaU . . . $7.95
Rubber Raincoats ..... $3.75

(6 to 16 year sizes)

$45 Men's All Wool Suits

$50 Men's All Woo! Suits

This includes all Blue. Serge, Fancy Worsted and Silk- - Mixed
Suits. Absolutely nothing: reserved.

Our Fine Overcoats Are Walking
. Out like This

REDUCED PRICES ON
MEN'S

To See the Beauties of the West Which no Other
Land Can Duplicate

. . . ' ,

'. Now you find a purple mountain capjsedj' v 1 j

with Whitest snow. In another moment you
catch a vista of blue rollers stretching away . ;

as far as the eye can see.
You swing into a rocky gorge with precipi-

tous cliffs rising on one side and a rushing '
mountain brook on (he other.

A tunnel cuts offyour view for amoment and
then before you lies a rolling valley growing ;
choicest delicacies for the wholeworld to enjoy. . .

Such is a iiay aboard Southern Pacific trains. ,

fi? li 1:1 S i '"

11
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$20 Men's Fine

$25 Men's Fine

$30 Men's Fine

$35 Men's Fine

$40 Men's Fine

$45 Men's Fine

Each moment provides its beauties h

$36 See All :
.

Out-of-To- wn Customers, write.
We will tailor a suit especially to your measure,
with fit and satisfaction GUARANTEED.
Samples of cloth, 'measuring blank, style book,
etc, sent free on request ,Write for it TODAY.Includes Fine Gabardines, Whipcords and our Finest' Wool

Overcoats. Nothing' reserved.

. And Southern Pacific service provides the one way ta '.

, see. easily aivl comfortablv, all that the Paciftc Coast U so v
famous for. : -

'
.

--Club, cserratioaacul dininc; car arC available on many ' J
tradna. : . ' - .j. f .r '.' ; ' ;iv .:': j";.

The schedules tneet your cxmrvctueuce. There are trains , " v
. to take youVrAer you want to go when you want to now

r

r Sc4ithern5Pcific ervice ia courteous, willing and efficient. '
Sontbern Pacific men are' proud of it and strive always to
saake it meet your requirrxoenta. ' ' - . .

4

rownsviUe vvoolen RIill Store - ..('.',

arid Morrison, PortlandLargest
Manufactaring
Clothiers West
of Chicago emBranch Stores Astoria, Eugene, MarhficId, North Bend i ."1
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